Issues that dominate the construction industry for the long time such as time overrun, cost overrun, quality of construction and also safety during the construction process are difficult to resolve because of several factors involved which amongst them are leadership quality in the industry. Solving these issues can make the industry more sustainable in nature. This paper presents the need of leadership quality among construction parties involved to steer a construction project successfully. Literature work found that 11 leadership qualities to ensure construction project success. From the frequency analysis, five most dominant leadership qualities are team building, communication skill, visioning, planning & strategy skill, and decision making. Beside the literature, this study also seeks an opinion from a senior leader of a successful construction company regarding the need of these qualities amongst parties to resolve the construction issues. The results from an interview session indicate that he fully agreed with the need of all the qualities in the construction industry. This shows that there is a strong relationship between solving the issues with the leadership quality in ensuring construction project success. These qualities should be further investigated to acquire a better representation of leadership quality in resolving construction issues for Malaysia construction industry.
Introduction
In nature, construction industry is a labor intensive, needs skills & commitment, and effective organization of manpower [1] . It is considered as one of the world's largest industries that holding 18% of gross domestic product (GDP) [2] . In the construction project implementation process, it involves activities such as planning, designing, and executing of the projects from beginning to completion for controlling time, scope, cost and quality [3] . Thus, the implementation of the project requires construction leaders who can play an important role in ensuring that the processes are undertaken smoothly.
Construction leaders from management team may vary either they are from contractors, site engineers, project managers and project site supervisors. Basically, the qualities of leadership during project execution affect project performance either positively or negatively [2] . According to [4] , leadership is the ability to guide the project team in achieving project objectives and balancing project constraints. Therefore, good construction leaders need to be an effective and successful strategist [ 
Construction Project Failure
A construction project is considered fail if it faced cost and time overruns, not meeting the required quality as stipulated in the contract document and faced with safety issue during the construction.
Issues on time overrun
Time overrun can be defined as the non-completion of the project within the original or agreed contract period [8] . It can be caused by several factors including the lack of building materials, changes to the original designs, and new requirements being added to the original plan, etc [9] . However, in real life situations, many projects have been delayed due to changing of main contractor after work had started [9] . Statistics show that only 20.5% and 33.35% of public sector and private sector projects respectively are completed within the time specified in the contracts in Malaysia [10] . Therefore, there is a need to have good construction leaders who are able to control the construction process by avoiding or minimizing time overrun.
Issues on cost overrun
According to [11] defined construction cost as the degree to which the general conditions promote the completion of a project within the estimated budget. However for cost overrun occur when the final cost of the project exceeds the original estimates [12] . Significantly, construction projects facing cost overrun due to fluctuation in price of raw materials, lack of experience, unforeseen site conditions, high cost of machineries, and inaccurate or poor estimation of original cost [13] . In Malaysia only 46.8% and 37.2% of public sector and private sector projects respectively are completed within the budget [10] . Construction leader who able to manage effectively and strategically the project will keep the cost within the budget.
Issues on quality
Quality is defined as meeting the customer's expectations, or compliance with customer's specification according to appearance, performances, and reliability of the project for a given price range [14] . However, quality may sometimes be ignored in construction industry in order to reduce the costs or to shorten the project time [15] . A surveys conducted by [16] identified several unethical conducts and ethical dilemmas in the construction industry such as corruption, negligence, conflict of interest, bid cutting, under bidding, collusive tendering, cover pricing, frontloading, bid shopping, withdrawal of tender, and payment game. Significantly, a study by [17] show that majority of 72.7% construction leader agreed that unethical conduct can be the main cause for poor quality project.
Issues on safety
Safety has been a major issue and concern in the construction industry when it comes to work-related accidents [18] . According to [19] , in 2014, Malaysia construction accident show that 72 workers die at the job site as a result of work, 6 workers suffering permanent disability, and 94 workers suffering non-permanent disability. From previous studies by [20] , among the factors that lead to the construction accidents are the workers' negligence, failure of workers to obey work procedures, work at high elevation, operating equipment without safety devices, poor site management, harsh work operation, lack of knowledge, low skill level of workers, failure to use personal protective equipment's, and poor workers attitude about safety.
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Like the other effort, the importance of leadership quality to construction project success are to ensure the smooth running of projects [21] , to satisfy conflicting requirements in support of organizational success [2] , to increase the company's profitability [22] , to create new opportunities for companies to apply its skills [22] , and to develop leader to professional ladders [2] . With good quality of construction's leader a project will run smoothly with less disruption due to project constraints; such as tight schedule and budget, limited resource, risky and others [4] . Good construction leader should be able to recognize project strength, weakness, opportunity, and threat in order to complete construction project successfully. These will increase company profit because less or no repetition of works and also delay. Furthermore, proactive leaders tend to create new opportunities rather merely completing the projects. Also, good leaders with ethical behavior will lift their images in their profession.
Research Methodology
This study was involved in several lists of step as below:
i. Identified Relevant Reference. Identification of relevant references should be geared to the quality of leadership of the construction practitioners. The reference is covering from books and journal articles. ii.
Able to Identify and Extract Important Fact or Point Related to Study. A thorough literature work of research articles was conducted to identify the leadership quality in the construction industry. iii.
Organized the Facts into Systematic Manner. For instance, listing the leadership quality and estimating frequency for all the quality. Descriptive statistic using frequency was used in order to analyze and interpret the result into a meaningful form. iv.
Similarity Checking. The process involves checking the fact obtained. The purposes of these approaches are to avoid duplication of points or facts, generalization of several points or facts, and rephrase or reword the facts according to the study. v.
Verification from the Expert. An interview session with senior successful construction leaders in Malaysia was carried out to strengthen the information obtain from the literature review. Besides, an interview session was carried out to give an insight view of Malaysia construction regarding the leadership quality required to steer a successful construction project.
Leadership Quality to Tackle Issues
One of the main components in ensuring a success of a construction project is the leadership quality amongst construction leader. A good leader will be able to manage the project effectively and also be able to strategize construction activities based on the risk management approach. With proper leadership skill among the construction parties will enable to navigate the construction process in a sustainable manner. It is time for Malaysia to have a sound leader quality among the construction parties to make sure our construction industry attain world standard by 2020 as envision being developed country. Features of leadership quality are extracted from research articles produced by researchers who explored the leadership quality amongst the construction parties as in Table 1 . Table 1 indicates that there are 11 quality features that are being noted by researchers in the field of construction. Out of these 11 features the 5 most highlighted by the researchers are team building, communication skill, visioning, planning & strategy skill and decision making. From the literature analysis, an interview session with construction leader was carried out to give an insight view of Malaysia construction regarding the leadership quality required to steer a successful construction project.
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Interview with Construction Leader
An interview was carried out with one of the prominent and successful construction leader in the northern part of peninsular Malaysia regarding his opinion on the importance of leadership quality to steer success of his construction company. He is managing director from grade G7 contractor company with more than 30 years of experiences in construction industry. In the interview session, he mentioned that to be a good leader in construction industry, one must possess qualities such as honesty and trust with the employees, teamwork, planning, time management, decision making, empowerment, and good communication.
He emphasized that as leaders in implementing construction project, they have to be knowledgeable and skillful in handling their worker or might lose them. For example, issue like a wage dispute between workers is quite famous where the workers tend to demand more. With strong relationship quality, leaders will be able to treat all employees fairly and equitably, and caring for the welfare of workers. As leaders they should be able to manage risk such as price of construction material increase due to economic fluctuation and also late payment from the client. With good quality leaders, they will able to anticipate possible kinds of risk in the implementation of the project. Improper handling of these issues, my result to cost and time overrun which lead to project failure, thus it there is a strong correlation between the leadership with the project failure.
Conclusion
This study has provided an insight issues in construction project implementation which needs a strong leadership quality. It can be stated that there is no single leadership quality is suitable in all project circumstances. As construction leaders, they must use their knowledge and skills to adopt or adapt any specific leadership quality based on work that need to be done. If the issues are tackled with strong leadership quality, the leaders can become as role models to their employee.
